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INTRODUCTION

IN many differentgroupsof birds the male feedsthe femaleduring
courtshipor incubation. The literature on this point is large and
scattered. The objectof the presentpaper is to summarizethe data
so far as I have been able to collectthem. So many instanceshave
beenreportedin worksdealingprimarily with other mattersthat I
cannothopethat the presentlist of birdsis nearlycomplete. Indeed,
one of the objectsof this paper is to stimulateothers to record instancesfrom typesof birds not recordedhere. Someyearsago correspondentsof 'The Auk' greatly increasedour knowledgeof the
extentof' injury-feigning'in birdsand in this,asin courtshipfeeding,
an accurateknowledgeof all thosegroupsin which it occurs,and also
of thosein which it doesnot occur,greatlyassists
in interpretingthe
significance
of thehabit. Beforepublication,I am sendingthispaper
to Mrs. Margaret M. Nice with the requestto add all the casesthat
shemay know from her unrivaled knowledgeof the literature of bird
courtship. Indeed,shouldthe Europeansituationmakeit impossible
for me to seethe proofsof the paper,I am askingMrs. Nice to supervisepublication. i mustalsothank Dr. E. Mayr and Dr. G. K. Noble
for their help in discussion.
MANNER

OF FEEDING

In mostcases
of courtshipfeeding,the femaleadoptsan attitudeand
callsalmostidenticalwith thoseof a youngbird beggingfood from its
parents,and the male puts food into the œemale's
mouth.x In some
birds,the male simplycollectsthe food in his beakand then presents
it to the œemale;
in others,notably in someFringi1Iidae (i.e. Carduelinae)and gulls, the male regurgitatesthe food to the female, as
he alsodoeswhen feedingthe young. While this is the normal procedurethereare a few variations. Thus in the Herring Gull and other
gulls,the male regurgitatesthe food on to the groundin front of the
female, and the female then swallowsit. In terns, presentationof
food is often precededby a ceremonialflight. In somebirdsof prey,
• Monika Holzapfel in her 'Analyse des Sperrens, und pickens in der Entwicklung des Stars'
(Journ. f. Ornith., 87: 5•5-553, '959) suggeststhat 'gaping' for food is not merely a juvenal
phenomenon,but that it is replacedby the tendencyto peck for food, and becomeslatent, reappearing later in those specieswhere the male feeds his mate.--M. M. N.
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notablyCircus,the food is passedfrom the male to the femalein the
air, the female turning over to catch it. In the Ad61iePenguin
(Pygoscelis
adeliae)the male brings not food but snowto the incubating female. Dr. Mayr drawsmy attentionto Gallus gallusdomesticus,
whichdoesnot presentthe femalewith food,but scratches
the groundup for her (asa hen doesfor her chicks).
T•-IE R6ta•s ov X•-IE SEXES

In nearly all birds it is the male which feedsthe female. The respectiver6les of the two sexesare almostas constantas are the positions adoptedin copulation. A partial exceptionis the waxwing
(Bombycilla),in which male and femaleexchangefood backwardand
forward, but it is again the male which first presentsand the female
whichfirstreceives
the food. ! onceobserved
the samein Platyspiza
crassirostris,
one of the Galapagos
finches,but here it is very unusual,
and! haveseenit once (out of hundredsof cases)
in the BritishRobin
(Erithacusrubeculamelophilus),when the birdswere disturbedby
a mount

near the nest.

In one bird, the Button Quail, Turnix, the normal procedureis
reversedand the femalefeedsthe male. This wasperhapsto be expected,sincein Turnix nearly all the sex behavior is reversed. In
CommonTerns (Sterna hirundo), Tinbergen recordsthat, in the
early stages,either sexmay beg for or presentfood. Under artificial
conditionsin captivity,I havehad a femaleBritish Robin feed another
female, and a male beg food from a female.
Why, normally,the male shouldgive the food and the femalereceive it, and not the reverse, is far from clear.

The occurrence of the

oppositein Turnix, whereother sexbehavioris alsoreversed,is confirmation

that there is a fundamental

distinction

between male and

femalein thismatter. Possibly
it is relatedin someway to the phenomena classified under the term 'dominance,' but ! am not too

happyasregardsthe useof this latter term owingto its subjective
implications. The captivity recordsof the British Robin show that

the behaviornormallyfoundin onesexis latentin the oppositesex
(thisseemsto applyto all phasesof sexualbehaviorin birds).
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE FEEDING

In many speciesin which courtshipfeedingoccurs,the male also
feedsthe femaleon or near the nestduringincubation. Hence,at
thisstageof the breedingcycle,the foodmayhavereal significance.
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Indeed, there probablyexist speciesin which the feedinghabit is
restrictedto the incubationperiod. In this case,it could not be
classedas courtshipfeedingat all. I know of no fully established
cases,
but thismaywell occurin someof the species
givenin the table
laterin whichtherearerecords
of feedingonlyduringincubation,e.g.,
sometitmice (Paridae),somefinches(Fringillidae),somecrows(Corvidae). However,thereare alsosomespecies,
e.g., Aix sponsa,
Gallus
and Turnix (? alsoCentropusand Coccyzus)
in whichthe feedingof
thefemaleby themaleoccurs
in courtship
but apparently
ceases
before
incubation. Further,in manyof the species
in whichthe malefeeds
thefemaleduringincubation,
feedingis alsoregularbeforeincubation
and in somespecies,
e.g., the British Robin, it is much commoner
beforethan duringincubation. Hence,in theselatter birdsthe main
functionof courtship
feedingis clearlydisplay.
Clearlythe primaryobjectof courtship
feedingis not thefoodwhich
is passed.Numerous
cases
couldbe citedto showthis. I mayquote
Goethe0937), that a femaleHerring Gull (Larusargentatus)
just
returnedfrom feedingon the shore,and, therefore,presumably
well
fed, may beg her mate for food althoughhe has remainednear the
nest and has not fed recently. Again, in captivity a female British
Robin would often beg her mate to feed her thoughshewasstanding
on the food tray, surroundedby live mealworms,and he was some
distanceaway. Again, in Bombycilla,the food is passedback and
forth betweenthe sexesand finally is often eaten by the male.

In somespecies,
courtship
feedingseems
closelyassociated
with copulation. Thus, in Centropusjavanicusthe male holdsan insectin
its beak during copulationand feedsthe femaleimmediatelyafterward. In the Yellow-billedCuckoo(Coccyzus
americanus),
the male
alsoheldan insectduringcopulation,and,towardthe end,the female
slowlyturnedher headand took and ate it. In Carnarhynchus
parvulus,one of the Galapagos
finches,Mr. W. H. Thompsonsawthe
malefeedthe femaleduringcopulation. Again,in the Herring Gull,
Goetherecordsthat the initiatory stagesof copulationare closelysimilar to thoseof the male feedingthe female. In Columbalivia, the
male feeds the female before copulation. In the European Nuthatch (Sitta europaea),courtshipfeedingand copulationare also
saidto be correlated,and this may be the casein Gallusgallusdomesticus.

The association
of courtshipfeedingwith copulationin the above
species
seems
clear,andthisappliesto someotherspecies.However,
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there are other birds in which

there is no connection

between

court-

ship feedingand copulation. This is clearly the casein the British
Robin, in which courtshipfeedingand copulationoccurquite independently,andwhereascopulationisrestrictedto a very limited period
duringnestbuildingand egglaying,courtshipfeedingoccursthroughout the breedingcycleexceptwhen the birds are feedingthe young.
This wasalsotrue for the Galapagosfinchesexceptfor the one case
in Carnarhynchus
parvulus, already reported (D. Lack and W. H.
Thompson);it applied to Spinuslawrencei(D. Lack) and evidently
appliesto manyotherspecies,
sincethe observers
•makeno recordsof
any connectionwith copulation. Further data are desirablebut it
seemsprobablethere are more speciesin which the habit is not connectedwith copulation,than thosein which it is.
The functionof courtshipfeedingin the latter formsis presumably
to maintainthe bond betweenthe pair, whichis especially
important
in birds in which both sexesfeed the young. In this connectionit
seemssignificantthat courtshipfeedingis found mainly in birds in
whichboth sexescarefor the young. This is especially
significantin
thosegroupsof birds which includeboth somespecies
which remain

paired,andsomewhichdo not form a pair bond. Thus, in the gallinaceous
birds,the Bob-white(Colinusvirginianus)remainspaired
and courtshipfeedingoccurs,
whereasit doesnot occurin the many
gallinaceous
birdswhereno pair bond is formed. Again, in the cuckoos (Cuculidae),it occursin Centropusand Coccyzus,
but not (so
far asknown)in theparasiticforms. Thereare,however,
exceptions
to this rule.
incubation

Thus in Turnix, the female leaves the male soon after

has commenced.
OTHER FEEDING HABITS

This habitof onebird feedinganotherseems
normallypart of courtship. However,twocases
arereportedby Murphyin whicha Fregata
rnagnificens
and an adult BrownBooby (Sula leucogaster)
at least
four yearsold, werefound in perfectconditionat breedingcolonies,
althougheachpossessed
onlyonewingand couldneverhavecaptured
foodfor itself. Both birdsapparentlyretainedthe food-begging
behaviorof the youngand weremaintainedby othermembersof the
colony.
That thebegging
of foodby a youngbird exercises
a strongattraction on adultsis alsoillustratedby the not infrequentoccasions
on
whichpassing
birdshavefed a fledglingEuropeanCuckoo(Cuculus
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canorus)or Cowbird (Molothrusater) rearedby other fosterparents.
Possibly
parallelare the cases
reportedby Skutchof individualshelping to feeda broodof young. In EuropeanSwallows(Hirundo rustica), the Moorhen, (Gallinula chloropus)and the Bluebird (Sialia)
(see Laskey,Bird-banding,6: 23-3•, 1939), the young of the first
broodmay evenhelp to feed the secondbrood.
The occurrences
of theseinstances
divorcedfrom any courtshipdisplay make it easierto understandhow the feedinghabit could have
becomeincorporatedinto display.
SYMBOLIC NATURE

OF THE HABIT

Sincethe main functionof courtshipfeedingis not food,it might
be classified
asa typeof 'symbolic'display,i.e., in whichan act normally playing someother part in bird behavioris introducedinto
display. Habit preening,and the manipulationof nestmaterialare
otherexamples. In manyspecies(but certainlynot all, Wood Duck
(Aix sponsa),
and Turnix are presumably
exceptions
and soprobably
are thosespecies
wherecourtshipfeedingoccursprimarily in connection with copulation)feeding may have been introducedinto the
sexualcyclethroughan extensionback into an earlier phaseof the
cycleof the habit of feedingthe femaleduring incubation. In this
it closelyparallelsthe 'displaybuilding'of the Galapagos
finchesand
otherbirds,in whichbuildingand manipulationof nestmaterialare
a prominentfeatureof courtship,but the eventualfunctionalnestis
often built at a later stage. In birds,many instinctiveactsare exhibitedin a partiallydeveloped
form beforethe biologically
'correct'
momentarises,
and thisphenomenon
wouldsupplythe initial element
on which selection could later work.

In somecases,courtshipfeedingis reducedto an incipient act.

Thus,billingoccurs
in theMourningDove(Zenaidura
macroura),
the
EuropeanKingfisher(Alcedoatthis),the Rook (Corvusfrugilegus),
the Chough(Pyrrhocorax
pyrrhocorax),the Waxwing (Bombycilla),
and someFringillidae, e.g., Hawfinch (Coccothraustes),
the Siskin
(Carduelisspinus),Geospiza,
and other species;
alsoin PeregrineFalcons( Falcoperegrinus),
whichtouchbeaksin the air. In thesebirds
billing can be regardedas incipient courtshipfeeding. It should
be noted that in someother birds, e.g., herons,billing has probably
not developedfrom courtshipfeedingbut possiblyfrom the passing
of nest material from the male to the female. In yet others,e.g.,
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Fulmar (Fulmarus
glacialis),
billing has clearlyoriginated
from
neither

of these acts.

The 'fishflights'of ternsmay alsooccurwithout any exchange
of food. This habit, like billing, may, therefore,be regardedas

symbolic
of courtship
feeding,
whichis itselfa symbolic
act. In the
BlackSkimmer(Rynchops
nigra),Pettingillhasrecorded
a malepresentingthe femalewith driftwoodinsteadof the usualfood (presumablybecause
themalehadnofoodavailable
at thetime).
OCCURRENCE OF COURTSHIP FEEDING

Sofar asisknown,birdsaretheonlyvertebrates
whichexhibitcourt-

shipfeeding(omittingthe sporadic
occurrences
in humanbeings).
However,it rathersurprisingly
occursin oneothergroupof animals,
namely,the dipterous
fliesof the familyEmpidae. In the latter,it
seemsassociated
with inducingthe femaleto copulateand, interestingly enough,in somespecies
the courtshipfeedingis symbolicin
that no real food is passedbut varioussubstituteobjectsare used
(O. W. Richards,
Biol.Rev.Cambridge
Phil. Soc.,3: 398-360,•937).
Courtshipfeedingoccursin so many widelyseparated
groupsof
birds that it has almost certainly originatedseveraltimes independently.Particularlystrikingin this respectis its occurrence
in
onespecies
of duck,in just a fewgallinaceous
birds,in onespecies
of
wadingbird, andin Tropic-birdsbut no otherPelecaniformes.There
are alsospecies,
e.g., Chiffchaff,WoodWarbler (Phylloscopus
spp.),
Tree Pipit (Anthustrivialis)and Bluebird (Sialiasialis)in whichthe
habit is only rarely found and in whichmany individualsapparently
do not show it.

Further,the survey,givenbelow,of the species
in whichmale feeding femaleoccurs,showsthat it playsa rather differentpart in the
lives of different speciesand may have originatedin different ways.
Thus, in somespecies
it occursprimarily (possibly
exclusively)
during
incubation. In otherspecies
it is regularduringincubationbut commonerbeforeit. I had thoughtat first that the habit might be restrictedto birdsin whichonly the femaleincubates,
e.g., manyfinches,
titmice, crows,and others. Further studyshowsthat this is by no
means the case. Prominent exceptionsare the gulls (Larus), terns
(Sterna),pigeons(Columbidae)and others. There are even species
in which courtshipfeedingoccursalthoughone sex leavesthe other
at incubation. Further, many passerinegroupsin which only the
femaleincubatesdo not exhibit courtshipfeeding. Again, there are
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species
in which the habit seemscloselylinked with copulation,and
others in which it has no connection with this.

in Red-backed Shrike

(Laniuscollurio)it seemscorrelatedwith both copulationand incubation. All thesepointsshouldbe bornein mind by futureobservers.
In the followinglist it is seenthat courtshipfeedingis sometimes
typicalof a wholefamily of birds,while in othersonly one or two
generain a familymayshowit. (! knowof no cases
wheretwo species
of thesamegenusdiffer.)
In the following list I follow the order and classification
of bird
familiesproposed
byWetmore(2934)andrecordthoseformsin which
courtshipfeedinghas been found, and also thoseforms which have
been studiedsufficiently
for one to be fairly certain that the habit
doesnot occur. If the word 'incubation'is written after the species,
it meansthat the habithasasyet beenrecorded
onlyduringincubation.

This should not be taken to mean that the habit is confined

to incubation,as courtshiphabitshavebeenstudiedmuchlessthan
nestinghabits. I have omittedaltogethercertaintropicalfamilies
aboutwhich nothingis known,and have been unableto coverthe
AustralianandNewZealandliterature. I hopesomereaderof 'The
Auk' may be able to do this.
CLASSIFIED LIST

P,•L•,•O•,'rH• (struthious
birds). Apparentlyabsent.
SeHE•SC•gORMES
(penguins).Ad•lie Penguin(incubation)
bringssnow.
G•,VngORMES
(loons). Absent.
COLYMB•gO•S(grebes).Absent.
P•OC•,•ngO•M•S

(petrels, etc.). Absent so far as known; certainly absent in

Fulmarus.

Pg•CA•gOR•S (tropic-birds,pelicans,frigate-birds,cormorants,boobies). Found
only in tropic-birds.
Cmo•IgO•gs (herons,etc.). Absent.
A•s•go•s
(geese,ducks,swans). Normally absent;occursin ,4ix sponsa.
FA•CO•gO•M•S(birdsof prey). Regularin Circus (correlatedwith a specialflight,

the 'pass')and Falco spp., e.g. peregrinus,subbuteo,sparverius,aesalon;also
recordedin ,4ccipiter nisus,Milvus migrans,Haliaeetus albicilla, and (unusually)

Aquila chrysiietos.In mostof the above,it hasbeenrecordedonlyduring incubation, but definitely earlier in Falco peregrinus,F. sparverius,F. columbarius
aesalon,and Circuspygargus.
G•L•goR•gs (gallinaceous
birds). Normally absent,regular in Colinusvirginianus;
occursin Gallusgallusdomesticus.
Ggr0•gog•gs(cranes,rails, etc.). Regular in Turnicidae (buttomquails),where female feedsmale. Recordedduring incubationin Rallus aquaticus,and by one
observerin Gallinula chloropus;possiblynot regular in the last, sinceit is not
mentionedby mostobservers.
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CHARADRIIFORiM[ES
(a) Charadrii(shorebirds).
Normallyabsent,but recordedin
Burhinusoedicnemus
(StoneCurlew). (b) Lari. In the Laridae,regularin all
species
of Larus(gulls)andSterna(terns)sofar studied,in theformerby regurgitation, in the latter associated
with a 'fish flight.' Recordedin Bynchopsnigra

(BlackSkimmer),but apparentlyabsentin the third family of the Lari, the
Stercorariidae
(skuas,jaegers). (c) Alcae (auks). Apparentlyabsent.

COLUMBIFORMES
(pigeons,
doves,etc.). Regular,by regurgitation,
in Zenaidura,
Columba,Ectopistes,
Turtur, and presumably
othergeneraof the Columbidae.
PSITTACIFORMES
(parrots).Recorded
in captivePsephotus
andPlatycercus.
Mr. Karl
Plath of the BrookfieldZoo informsus that this is regular in all parrots;in homosexualpairsit may be exhibitedby females.
CUCULIFOR•{ES
(cuckoos,
etc.). Recordedin Centropusand Coccyzus;
apparently
absent in parasitic forms.

STRIGIFORMES
(OWLS).
Recordedin a captivepair of Otusasio (Screech
Owl); other
speciesprobablynot sufficiently
studied.
CAPRIMULGIFORMES
(nightjars). Apparentlyabsent.
MICROPODIFORMES
(swifts,hummingbirds). Apparentlyabsent.
CORACIIFORMES
(kingfishers,
bee-eaters,
rollers,hornbills). Recordedin ,,11cedo
arthis
(EuropeanKingfisher),also Upupa epops(Hoopoe) (incubation)and hornbills
(incubation).
PI½IFORMES
(woodpeckers,
jacamars, toucans,barbets). Recorded in Galbula
melanogenia(jacamar). Apparentlyabsentin Picidae (woodpeckers),
though
'billing' has been recordedin Campephilus.

PASSERIFORMES
(treatedunder families,and numerousfamiliesfor which there are
no positiveor negativedata are omitted):

Tyrannidae(tyrant flycatchers).Regularin Pyrocephalus
on the Galapagos
Islands(personal
observation,
alsoW. H. Thompson).Havefoundnootherrecords.
Pittidae (pittas). Recordedin Pitta cucullatain captivity.
Pipridae (manakins).Clearlyabsentin Manacusvitelllnus.
.4laudidac(larks). Recordedonly in Lullula arborea(Niethammer,•: •59, •937).
Hirundinidae (swallows). Apparently absent.

Corvidae. Regularin Corvusspp.,e.g., corax,corone,frugilegus(for all of these
! have found referencesonly to incubation), Coloeusmonedula (Jackdaw)and

Pyrrhocorax
(Chough)
including
beforeincubation;
alsoPica (magpies)
andvarious
jays,i.e., probablyfoundthroughoutthe family.
Paridae (titmice). Recordedin mostWest Europeanspecies
of Parus (major,
caeruleus,
atricapillus,ater,cristatus)
alsoPenthestes
a. atricapillusin North America
during incubation.

Sittidae(nuthatches).Regularin Sitta europaea,
canadensis
and carolinensis
in
courtshipand incubation.

Certhiidae(tree creepers).Regularin Certhiafamiliaris.
Chamaeidae (wren tits). Absent.

Cinclidae (dippers). Regular in Cinclusaquaticus.
Troglodytidae (wrenS). Apparently absent.
Mimidae (thrashers,mockingbirds). Apparently absent.
Turdidae (thrushes,etc.). Apparently absentin Turdus, also in Saxicolaand
Oenanthe. Regular in Erithacus rubecula (European Robin), occasionalin the
Bluebird (Sialia sialis) and Myadestestownsendi (Townsend'sSolitaire) (personal
observationof R. T. Orr).
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Muscicapidae
(Old World flycatchers).
Recordedin Muscicapa
striataand M.
hypoleuca(incubation).

Sylviidae(Old World warblers). Recordedin Acrocephalus
scirpaceus
and (as
an abnormality)
in Phylloscopus
collybitaand P. sibilatrix;seems
normallyabsent.
Prunellidae (accentors).Occasional
in Prunella modularis(HedgeSparrow).

Motacillidae(wagtails,
pipits). Seems
absentin wagtails,
and usuallyabsentin
pipits, but recorded (as an abnormality)in Antbus trivialis.

Bombycillidae(waxwings).Regularin Bombycillacedrorumand B. garrulus.
Laniidae (shrikes).Regularin Laniusludovicianus,
recordedin L. collurio (both
precedingcopulationand in incubation)and L. senator(the last, in incubation).
Sturnidae (starlings). Absent.
Vireonidae(vireos). Not recorded.
Compsothlypidae(wood warblers). Recordedin Dendroica aestiva, castanea,
caerulescens,
and pinus,and Protonotariacitrea.
Ploceidae(weaverfinches). Not recorded.

Icteridae(blackbirds,
troupials,etc.). Neverrecorded,
thoughseveralspecies
have
been studied

in detail.

Thraupidae(tanagers).Recordedin captiveCalospiza
thoracica.
Fringillidae (finches). Regular in many genera,includingRichmondena(Cardinal), Coccothraustes
(Hawfinch),Chloris (Greenfinch),Carduelis (EuropeanGoldfinch,LesserRedpoll,Siskin),Spinus(Americangoldfinches),
Pyrrhula (Bullfinch),
Pinicola (Pine Grosbeak),Leucosticte(Rosy Finch), Loxia (crossbill),Fringilla
(Chaffinch),Plectrophenax(Snow Bunting) and all the Geospizinae(Galapagos
finches). In someof theseit has been recordedonly during incubation,but in most
(not, apparently,the Chaffinch)it also occursbefore incubation. Typically, seems
absent in buntings and American sparrows,including the well-studiedEmberiza

(Yellowand Reed Buntings),Zonotrichia(White-crowned
Sparrow),and Melospiza
(SongSparrow).
REFERENCES

It seemsbetter to depart from the usual customand list the referencesin systematicorder of the birds, not of authors'names. To save
space,titles of papersare also omitted, but the name of the species
referred to is retained.
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